Associated Students of Rocky Mountain College
Minutes
Weekly Meeting

Roll Call

Call to Order: 5:34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Pietrocarlo</td>
<td>Absent-Excused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Jennaway</td>
<td>Present-Acting President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Davis</td>
<td>Absent-Excused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt Rodenbough</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Murphy</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karan Chonkaria</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Bravo</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan Meyer</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystal Lira</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Twichel</td>
<td>Excused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Smith</td>
<td>Present-late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Nunez</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tessa Fraser</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Introduction of Guests Addressing the Council

April Van Merlo: Potential Vets club
Tee Awne: Senator Position
Gerald Geibink: Senator Position
Jill Washburn: April’s Assistant

Announcements

Budget meeting: coming up next meeting

Approval of Last Week’s Minutes

Alecia moves to approve
Karan 2nds
minutes approved unanimously

Financial Report

Unknown at moment—should not be changed

Committee Updates

Student Relations

trying to meet with cara and tim
plan to represent the student body for the science building

Education

Planning meeting next week
Publications
   Met with summit and got budget addressed

Club Charters
**Veteran’s club**: want to charter a Veteran’s group at Rocky
   around 50 Vets at Rocky from different divisions of the military
   almost all nontraditional students
   Very unlikely to belong to any of Rocky’s other organizations
   Looking to address Veteran retention at Rocky—it’s not impressive currently
   Wanting Rocky to become more Veteran friendly
   Want to simplify the paperwork and make the website more user-friendly for vets
   Billings has a very large Veteran’s presence due to the armory stationed here
   MSUB has addressed them much better than Rocky has
   Want to make orientation friendlier for Veterans
   Want to create a liaison for Veterans to communicate to professors when missing class or
   for disability accommodations
   Going to see a lot more Veterans in Billings in the near future: plan ahead

Matthew: Moved to approve the Veteran’s club charter
Oscar: 2nd
Approved unanimously

Proposals
**HOG (Health Occupation Group)**
   want to do a raffle for 2 fitbits to fundraise money
   promote a healthy lifestyle through fitbits
   total= $138 for two fitbits

Tessa: Moves to approve $138 for HOG to raffle off two fitbits to raise money
Oscar: 2nd
Approved unanimously
Abstained: Keenan, Karan, Krystal

Old Business
None

New Business
**Movie Tickets**
Alecia is representing Andrew Keating for movie tickets for an educational documentary at
carmike cinemas $9.50 a ticket around 10 tickets
   Wants some tickets purchased so students can get extra credit in class

Senator Position: At-Large
Tee Awne: was on Quarter Horse Association Board of the world for 4 years
   Also Montana Quarter Horse Association Board
   County work at Fair Board
28 January, 2016
5:30 PM Thursday

Gerald: Previous ASRMC member education committee head
    Boys state in high school
    student leader in high school
    officer on the debate team

Voting
For Gerald 2
For Tee 6
Abstain 1-Wyatt

Adjourn 6:20 PM